
MEMOIR OF JOHN PUGH, P.M. ITINERANT PREACHER.

BY JOHN MORTON.


Bishop's Castle, the place of his nativity, had been long noted for deeds of darkness, and as a 
stronghold of satan. And when Bro. Vaughan came to offer salvation, the people mounted him on 
a pole, and tied him; and another P.M. preacher was pelted with rotten eggs. Such was the 
opposition that it was given up. But in 1828 Bro. R. Ward and Bro, J. Richards again visited it. 
Bro. Ward went first to view the dungeon, expecting soon to have a lodging in it; but, by the 
mercy of God, the preaching made a favourable impression. And from this time the word began to 
be effectual in subduing the hearts of sinners; and among the rest John Pugh, son of Richard and

Mary Pugh.


He was born March 2, 1809, and at a Sunday school kept by the Independents, he received 
religious impressions, but these he suffered to wear off. But the powerful preaching of Bros. Ward 
and Richards was made instrumental in fully awakening him to a sense of his danger.


The labours of these devoted men were owned of God; several obtained the knowledge of 
salvation, and began to hold prayer meetings in every house where they could gain admittance. 
Bro. Pugh became attached to these meetings, but being asked to pray he declined it. But on the 
next occasion, having furnished himself with a form, he proceeded, and used it also on another 
occasion. But Bro. Griffiths, who was as a father to him, showed him the impropriety of trusting to 
a form, observing that prayer was asking for what a person feels he wants, and that the sense of 
the want would dictate the words.


Bro. Pugh at this time had not received the evidence of his acceptance with God; and the spring 
of 1829 was to him a season of heavy trial and awful temptation, not knowing whether God would 
have mercy on him or not, and he was tempted to put an end to his life; but through earnest 
prayer the temptation was restrained. And soon after this he opened his mind to Brother and 
Sister Griffiths; who immediately spoke of the Atonement, and the power and willingness of Christ 
then and there to give him the witness of the Spirit. He believed and obtained peace. He then 
became a hard labourer for souls, and was diligent to promote the cause in Bishop’s Castle.


In the year 1830, he began to speak in public; and in 1831 was put on the local preachers’ plan, 
and his labours were many and useful; and though not possessed of first-rate talent, he made his 
way well. In the year 1835, he was taken out to travel in Bishop’s Castle circuit, where he laboured 
nearly eight months; and at the district meeting of 1836 he was stationed in Wrockwardine Wood 
circuit, but came home ill in Jan, 1837, But in August he was again employed by Bishop Castle 
circuit; and in December he removed to Prees circuit; but in Feb. 1838, he returned to his father’s 
house.


During his affliction I frequently visited him, and found him in possession of a good hope through 
grace. And his dying moments were favoured with such a manifestation of divine glory that his 
mother kneeled down in reverence, while death broke down the partition, and made way for his 
soul to join the church of the firstborn in heaven, October 10, 1838. On the 21st I preached a 
sermon on the occasion; and so highly was he esteemed in his native place, that the chapel was 
crowded to excess, and scores could not gain admittance.


The following is the testimony of the Rev. B. Jenkins, Independent minister of Bishop’s Castle; 
and its insertion will greatly please the friends of Bro. Pugh and others.


“About the commencement of July, 1835, I was first privileged with his affectionate intimacy and 
paternal attachment, which received interruption only from that which dissolves the bonds of 
closest friendship here on earth. During that interval, I was happily permitted to observe the traits 
of his unblemished character, the virtues of his holy and useful life, the joy and tranquillity of his 
triumphant death, which I here record, that others also may mark the end of the upright:man, for 
that man is peace. Of the doctrines and discipline of the Primitive Methodist Connexion he was an 
unflinching advocate; its truths he shunned not to declare to the furtherance of its godlike 
designs, in the revelation of the divine glory, through the salvation of a depraved race; he verily fell 
a martyr. His. brethren, amidst the difficulties of their itinerant labours, shared in his deepest 
sympathies and most fervent prayers; and if to the same degree brotherly love prevailed, the 
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minds of all who professed to love the Saviour, as dwelt in his affectionate bosom, the long 
prayed for period would soon arrive. That pleasing feature in the portrait of a christian bishop, “a 
lover of good men” was, indeed, discernible in our departed friend. 


“Whenever he read the works of any who were sound in the faith, or conversed about the saints of 
the most high, whether as sufferers in tribulation, or as heirs of immortal glory, he never appeared 
to remember that they belonged to any parties here on earth, but only to the general assembly 
and church of the first-born, whose names are written in heaven. To the diligent, the efficient, and 
the edifying manner after which he discharged the duties of his high and holy calling, a good 
report he hath of all them among whom he hath gone preaching the gospel of the kingdom; yea, 
and of the truth itself in his christian deportment before an ungodly world, he was enabled

through grace to exemplify the christian character, that even the most besotted in his native town 
held him as a good man. But to the writer, in common with many others that have been called to 
godliness and virtue, he was eminently known as a man full of faith of the Holy Ghost and of 
prayer. The times that we united to address the sacred throne I can never forget. In his translation 
from the vale of tears to the mount of eternal joy, I have lost an affectionate companion in 
tribulation, and a powerful advocate at the throne of grace. This leads me to the last and 
concluding scene of his life.


“At certain intervals, his sufferings were most excruciating; but such was the calmness of his mind 
that a placid serenity beamed in his countenance. A glow of heavenly rapture seemed to 
overpower his soul, which would suffuse his eyes in tears, and raise his mind into extasy of glory, 
when he would break forth in strains the most enlivening. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is 
within, bless his holy name !


“During his protracted illness, I was favoured with paying him several visits, at which times he 
made the following statements to questions proposed:—‘I view myself as a sinner lost and 
undone for ever in myself, but saved by the free grace of God, and through the merit of Christ, 
and the atonement of his cross: I feel at times the need of stronger faith, but I can trust the 
promises of the gospel as my support in life and death. Had I ten thousand lives I could trust them 
all in the hand of Jesus; and if I were to spend my days over a second time, I would spend them 
in the very same way as before, though it should cost my life. The consolation of those blessed. 
truths that I have preached in life more than outbrave the terrors of death. Glory, glory to Jesus, I 
shall soon be with him. Thrice blessed state, I shall for ever be like him, and see him as he is.’ 
Thus lived and died my highly esteemed friend, J. Pugh. May I follow him as he did Christ, until I 
inherit the kingdom which cannot be moved.


B. JENKINS.”

_______________________________________________________________________________________
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